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Safal to step up sales of 1--0t~lato
LCHJree 0 soften rising prices
OU~BUREAU

fa soften the impact of rising
to mato prices in De lh i anel
other pans of the coumry, the
government has di rected
;\!other Da iry's fruits an d vegetable reta il chai n Safal ro
make to mato pu ree widely
available. The prices of rolllatoes have soared to :;'80 a kg in
llloSt retail ma rkets in Delhi
and surrou nding areas in the
Jast cwo days.
!'I'laking 200 gm packs of tomato puree priced at '{25
available at all Safal retail our·
lets was am ong a slew of steps
suggested at a meeting of an
imer-min isterial committee
chai red by the Department of
Consumer Affairs SecretarY
AI< Srivastava, according to al1
official statement issued here.
Supply d isru pted

Officials attending the meeting conceded that rains in Ma-

harashtra and Kamarai<a, the
two major tomato-produci ng
Scares in the co untry, disrupted supply but it would normalise within the next 10 days.
The mee ting was informed
,hat Safal has agreed to increase the availability of tomato puree in all its outlets in
the capital.
A 20 0 gm pack of tomato

puree is equivalenr to 800 gm
of tomatoes anu this will be
be available fo r 't25. It is also
making ava ilable packs cuntaining 825 gm of tomato
puree at ~85 , the statement
said. The stocks have already
bee n moved to all the outlets
and sales will begin on Friday," it said.
The meeting also requested
[Omato-produc ing States to
augment supply to regions
that are in sho rt supply su
that the prices can be moderated. Hi machal Pradesh and
Andhra Pradesh are the two
States - other than th e rainshit
Maharashtra
and
Kamata ka - from where tomato supplies reach the marker.
The represe ntative of th e
Delhi government who attended the meeting sa id it would
dispatch teams led by senior
officials to check hoarding
and black-marketing.

